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and one whose eloquence denotes both depth 
and breadth of thought. In hie opening re 
mark* he spoke of ihe completed beauty of the 
church, ite commanding situation, high on a 
hill, where It muet be the flret object that 
strike* the travellers' eyes The speaker re 
furri d very brh fly to the hletory of the t burch. 
from the time when the magnificent plan on 
which It wa* built waa conceived In the mind 
of the late Fa her Hammell 8. J . through the 
pastorate of Rev. Father William Doherty. 8 
3 , who saw Its completion, and that of the 
H#v. Father O iorge K *nr y who lifted the 
deb, that lav on It, to the present time, when 
at the instigation and through the patient 
labors of the present pastor. Rev. Father Con 
nelly, 8. J. It ranked second to no other 
church In Canada Continuing, the speaker 
s tld : * But the glory of the King’s daughter Is 
within1 Those Hplendld pillars rising heaven 

d light and color that

lent, drees of the Ureulloe order, wse 
recently |exhumed at Breeds. It wee 
foun ' iatact after three centuries end 
cert i J as such by the physicians 
prestnfc.

Sister Thomas, of the Sisters of St. 
Joseph, of Buffalo, will celebrate the 
fiftieth anniversary of her entrance 
Into religion on November 1. Sister 
Thomas was one of the first to receive 
the habit Irom the hands of the late 
Bishop Timon.

The Sisters of Mercy, on the celebra
tion recently of the golden jubilee of 
their foundation In Sacramento, Oal., 
were presented with a puree of $5,800 
by the citizens. The Sisters also re
ceived a special blessing from the Pope. 
At the public reception held in honor 
of the occasion, the Mayor delivered a 
oongr tnlatory address and letters, ex- 
pressirg appreciation of the services 
rendered the oommanlty by the Sisters 
were received Irom the Protestant 
Episcopal Bishop Moreland, Rabbi 
Elkus and other prominent non Oath 
olios. Pontifical H!gh Mass of thanks
giving was celebrated at the Cathedral 
by Right Rev, Bishop Grace, and the 
sermon was delivered by Right Rev. 
Mgr. Capel, a large number of priests 
assisting at the ..ubilee services.
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1 THECONTINUED FROM PA OK FIVE, 

ib to say, 
of the lowest type 
but a slight differentiation of the 
organs. Their parts, inde d, are so 
much alike that a species is often mal 
tlplied by the simple process of ft.siou. 
In living things of the higher tv pe«, t he 
orgios are diff rent la ted more and more, 
and yet are, at the same time, more and 
more definitely relateo to one single 
whole, and one common sensorlom. 
And what h< Ids gr od of individual 
organisms holds good of social organ
isms also. It is only necessary to 
carry Mr. Spencer's doctrine farther, 
and to add that what holds good of 
social organisms holds good of religions 
organises likewise.
JUDGED BY TUE LA WH

EVOLUTION PaOIBHTANTIhM A COM
PLETE FAILURE.

We shall find that we have before ns 
in the Cbnroh ol Home an organi»n 
wbone hi.tory corre.pond. In the minut 
eat way with the proceea ol organic 
eYiilntiou a» modern aclenoe reveal. It 
fo u*. whilo I'rotnatantlam will appear 
as an organism .o low down in the 
scale that it. evolntion seem, hardly to 
have yet began. It la almost atractnre 
lem; it Is made up ol heterogeneous, yet 
similar, parts; It has no single brain by 
which the whole body Is guided, and 
new sects arc born Irom It by the sim
ple pro-ess of fission.
TIIK OATIIOLIO oiiUHon
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HiIi ward, the glory cf blend 
wa* everywhera, w at n thing compared to the 
glory of a Christian soul."

TBlUMfB <>i J HE OHUHCH 
Father Drummond spoke of the triumph rf 

the Church Thirty years ago, when Pius IX 
was practically confined a prisoner behind the 
walls of the Vatican his enemies had pro 
phesled the downfall of the Papacy. But the 
Church had never shown herself ho grand a* 
when in troublous Hums Pope Leo XIII, by his 
writing and life had hut lie strength, and now 
the present Pope Pius X..simple and earnest, 
bad ra tt the arguments. the pbllo

!
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nt the argumi nts. the philosophy of the 
mists—the Skeptic and the Id aliets.

un l ha rul'd .
Modernist*—the Skeptic and tl 
with a philosophy that brightf-ned up therel * 

da-knees into which their teachings had 
rn many. Toe speaker went on to con 

tra*t the Philosophy of the Church of Home 
with that of other religions bised entirely on 
pereonal exierleuco. The Church believed m 
personal experiences only when tested ; In 
short, the philosophy of the Church was » 
common senes philosophy.

After the eei mon the P ipal Benediction was 
given, and the Divine service complet; d. Oo 
the completion of which Mnnsfs. J.
B derry and 0. Kloepfcr rx M P.. pro 
Hu Ex-ell ncy with an address of wele<
I) half « t tho congregation and clergy. 
Sbaretti addressed the congregation 
up inker’s voice was like real music, the st.f , 
rich, enuncla lon beirg so entirely In contrast 
with the c ispnoss of the English born speaker, 
and the vts* congregation fell easily under its 
spell Valike C tnadian and E iglish speakers. 
His Excellency's remarks were accompanied 
by many gestures as eloquent in tbennelv- 
hie spoken wor

The collectors ware M*“srs. Keleher. Pur 
cell. Cray Coughlan, A Nell and T. J. Dty. 
The ushers for the occasion were Messrs. Hig 
glas and O Nall, assisted by Messrs. Tboa. 
He id win. Fred Howard and H Biggar.

The music throughout the service was 
gorlan. under the leadership of Mr. Doll 
aid Mrs. Konn-dy. who had ch 
boy*’choir. During the service a 
lotto's Ave Mari*,’’ was tuog by Misses 
Duignan and Readwin.

Directly afte

o.hawa M'-ntn ;il Ottawa Toronto London Wlnnlpi g

Vij Within ehy pages find their wings,
Ai d upward soar and shine.

They swarm from out the lovely leaves. 
Like honey-bees from well stored hive ; 

Like humming birds from fljw’ry eaves, 
Tney dart alert, alive !

God hie
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song ;CONVERT S SAD DEATH. so pure,
DAVID ST. GEORGE WEST. FORMER 

EPISCOPAL MINISTER AND CANDI 
DATE FOR THE PRIESTHOOD.

iGod bless thee and thy silvern lyre, 
Attend to all that's good and true !— 

D ar poet, shed abroad thy Are, 
d klndli hearts anew !

:■ m i
‘■tA long and interesting career was 

closed on November 3, by the death of 
David St. George West In the Semin 
ary of oar Lady of Angels, Niagara 
University, N. Y. The death of a 
seminarian always seems a grief, since 
it means a hope and life work unreal 
ised ; but a peculiar sadness as well as 
Interest attaches to the decease o 
Mr. West, as he was formerly a 41 High 
Church ” Episcopalian minister, and 
was at the time of hie death a candi
date lor the priesthood.

He was born In New Berlin, N. Y., on 
July,25,1847, and received his early edu
cation at Oooperstown Seminary and 
Deveaux College. He entered St. 
Stephen's College, Annaodale, N. Y., 
in 1868, and later Trinity College, 
Hartford, Conn., graduating from the 
latter with the degree of A. B. in 
1872. His theological studies were 
pursued from 1872 to 1876 at the Gen
eral Theological Seminary, New York.

Mr. West was for over thirty 
in the ministry, daring which time he 
had charge of congregations in Media1, 
N. Y., Indianapolis, Ind., and the Isle 
of Pines. In April, 1006, he became a 
Catholic and was received into the 
Cbnroh by Bishop Colton, of Buffalo. 
Tnree months later he made application 
to enter t e priesthood, and with this 
in view he entered the Seminary of Our 
Lady of Angel*, Niagara University, 
N. Y., on September 8, 1906.

On the evening of the feast of All 
Saints he suffered a stroke and two 
days later died, fortified with all the 
blessings of the Church he loved and 
which he hoped shortly to serve in the 
character of priest.

He was burled from the seminary 
chapel and interred in the little ceme
tery close by, on the banks of the tur 

ara. Bishop Colton sang

An
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For I am going to give away at 
least one hundred-thousand pairs of the '
Dr. Haux famous Porfert Vision Rolled
Gold Spectacles in the next few weeks, in order to introduit 
my wonderful glasses to the largest number of spectaclo 
in the shortest possible time.

Write today for my Free Home Eye Tester and Rolled 
Gold Spectacle Offer. Address:—
Dr« Haux Spectacle Co#, Block 193 St. Louis, Ho.

!_ ALSO WANT A FEW AGENTS

Aiid. any person not earning at least $50 Weekly should ask for 
my Special Agents Terms at once.

NOTE.—Above Is Largest Maiforder Spectacle House in the World and Perfectly lb ......
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The On arch of Rome, on the con- 
of continuous
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1ASSUMPTION COLLEGE ALUMNI BANQUET
A very large and represent alive gathering 

of clergy and laymen from D,'troll and London 
diocese assembled last wet k in the college 
halls to do honor to their Alma Mater. The 
aay a proceedings opened wi h the celebration 
of a Solemn High Msss. Very Rev Dean Mc
Manus of Pj, Huron. Mtoh. was celebrant. 
Rev D. Forster o Mt. Carmel, Ont. deaco 

dress presented and Rev. M O’Neil, London. Ont,, subdeao.
r the solemn1./, -tion rf Mass, the Rev. J Stanley, Woodstock Ont, delivered an 

presentation wa* mtde to Mgr Sbaretti in eloquent sermon on the dignity of the Catholic 
the sanctuary. I read as follows : Christian. A 1 o clock the visitors assembled

Your Excellency — I'1 Is thirty y ears just past *° *P*clous dining hall and partook of the 
since the first Papal 1) ilegate to Canada came lnylllcg repast.prepared by the o<*cers of the 

us to lay. amid chant, and ceremony, Alumni Association. Rt v. F. Van Antwerp 
corner stone of this Cnurch of Oar Lady. Al ®h® w.^U known and popular pastor of the 

great tasks consume time for their accomplish Yiturch of the Holy Rosary. Detroit, proved an 
mont and are executed only by degrees. It was L/?0^ „ toastmaster. He fl* st called upon 
agreatono whichourf tthersand not afew here Right Rev. Bishop McEray London. Ont., to 
present undertook, for a house was to bo respond 'o t he toash “ The Holy Father. The 
built for tho Lord, and not men, as worthy of RiKhi R v. Bishop expressed his confidence In 
Him as our feeble endeavors and humble re- the college staff and hoped that the Govern- 
sources could afford. To day wo are rtj llcing m' of Ontario would not overlook the work 
In another stage of the great work, and Ibis that they were doing lo the interests of educa- 
in a deep spirit of thankfulness that we wel tion and good citiz nship, 
come once more the immediate representative . Rev. J M. Schrelber responded to the toast 
of our Sovereign Pon iff hie Delegate to our 'Alma Mater. Father K. Command e re- 
country. Your Excellency Is come amongst sponee to the toast‘ Alumni ' was an eloquent 
us. as though in-our Pontiffs name, to share . <!' fenso of ihe work which the young men are 
in the j iy of hla children, to lend them the | doing in the present generation. Dr. Catgrain 
encouragement of his presence and the dignity 1 responded to the toast "Old Time*. • His 
of his ministry. We, on our part, are glad cf i recollections of the early days of the coll 

opportunity it affirds us of manifesting I excited a good deal of merriment among 
our filial veneration fjr our spiritual Head,and guests and won for him a hearty applause, 
our docile all-glan'-e to his guidance. | Rev. F. Forster. President of the College, re.

With us. Your Excellency, our fellow citi- • "ponded to the toast Ihe S^iff Mr. I . 
z'«is in large and influential numbers, though Killy spoke in the name cf ‘ The 8 udents. 
not bound by the same ties are one today In dwelling particularly upon the utility of a 
welcoming he Papal Delegate and showing , college paper. Father Van Antwerp next 
their venera* ion for the august personage called upon Hon. D . Resume. Minister of 
whose spiritual ir fluence is felt over the whole ; Public Works, to defend the Government, 
earth, and whose fa1 her.y responsibilities ex ! T,*1® v.on* v*‘n‘8t,ef recommended that our 
tend over so many mlllio"* of tin human race. Catholic colleges devote more attention to 
They have hear! of Pins X , cf hie gentle char- technical education. V ery Rev. Dean O Brien, 
acter, his kindliness of manner, his world-wide K ilamaeoo, Mich., concluded the spoechesby 
sympa* hies, and especially of his firmness and ' replying very brli fly to the toast "The 
courage in meeting the enou ies of all ! Future. After the barqueb the guests as- 
rellglon. and upholding truths on which tho i armbled In the student e club room to transact 
prosperity of .cities and states, and even the usual business of the association. Officers 
our common Christianity Itself, is based | were elected for the coming year : President. 
They without distinction cf creed or national 1 Rev. Corcoran, Seaforth. Ont.; >^ice 1 real
ity, have been one wl h us since the Inception ; 4®nt-R°v: .** • Hally« 'yrandotto. Mich : Lnd 
of this work. Which has b-en raised to the Vice-President. Rev. A Fernee. Detroit, Mich.: 
honor and glory of the Moat High, Deeming Treasurer. Mr K Barns. New \ork ; Secre- 
It an ornam-nt to our city ani Provinci, they t*ry, Rev. C. Collins. C. 8. B . Sandwich, 
have shown their in’erest at every stage of its Chaplain, Very Rev. J McManus, Port
progress towards completion. I Huron, Mich.

Encouraged by so mmh genuine sympathy suggestion regarding a college paper
and SU'h strenuous co operation, our people | ma<*e b/. Mr. Kelly was taken up and after 
have spared no expmsc In in iking tho temple some discussion the idea was generally 
worthy of its destiny. Your Excellency may I favored. The Association pledged its most 
see today the result, and ib is a very gnat 1 Karons support and the publication of the 
satisfaction to feel t hat we have with us a pre- D ^ >r la.assuredfor the near future. Among the 
late who comes from a land of architectural Rues s present besides those already mentioned 
monuments, and who can appreciate what is were noted, Rev. h. J. McCormi1 k. Detroit, 
being done in this Dominion of ours to show Mich ; Mr. M_F Murray Jackson. Mich , Mr. 

s'ronglsthe faith that has been handed A1 ^en(lr'n’ Toledo, Ohio, Rev C. Lineke 
n to U3 by our fortfathers, and how anxi Rc . R 

, we .re to h.nd It down to other genera- , Zv K T„y\ar Aon Arbor. Mich,; K-v. A.

" Hermit ue, then, to hail Your Excellency'. ' ÏY’Î'Î'';’ «i"!1'",",' 1"' ^ 'S.: “,;v 
ad yen i In our mid.', and we trust thatlhi. will Detroit, Mich , H.V.K.GI. mot. River Rouge, 

Your Excellency', mind a looting lot.
pro son, ikmitpt I l>e loit Mich; Rev Thos. Luby. Mt Morris,
ad^M bluncheon.

‘’".d'Mddonfhe.ve'eo many dlotln'gnl.^R^ vl.ll’ore
ether tn thl. city .they one time. » it., Bor. Oo«p.

e following. Mar Uæ z Walkervllle. Ont.; Rev F. P. W 
. Drnmmnnd Hi London. Onf ; Rev. Thos. Valentin, Londoo.

R v Father Lecompte. Provlcial 8 J„ Rev! ! V;’1 'plPJ G^elne^M?”Clemens ÏÏtoh' îev' 
Father Bellernatl Rev. Father O’Loano. Rev. I p r nL5,1* p!r- 1 amt, nï Ont Rev C* 
Father Donovan. Rev. Father Coff e. R v. mj nJiVnth

owne. T Z nger (Preudent of B rlin - d* rÏ5 nf^uîîh6'.
Rev. Father McKeon. Rev. S. F. gf* 1̂■; ** rl5dR ÀLÏ? S S.' MrÎv'

Kelly Sheriff Allan. Judge Jamieson, F nn. RnJ* m t

!Si‘: n«.S- KVS «.?. EHSStoSœÈ® 
tssivss-ttisAVtst'Pk. t’&'ti&'W'/syiisfc.ss

Anf- a. ‘st-«sas BStstamau
John J. Craven. R McCaueland. J. M. McKl- Mlcn * _____ ____ _ ^ .
deny. James Harris. M. F Cray. C. K McGee 
J. VV. Saunders. J. 1. McIntosh, J A Gal
lagher, Dean Mahoney. J, Gerard, W. Kloep- 
far, W. Tracey. Rev Father Brennan. Rev.
Father Hand. J S Hylward, W. Carrol. R. C,
L liman, I) A. Tonmey J. J. Vain. P. Cor* 
coran, A MeKeon, ril F.Oallagher, HughGuth 
rie, M P. VV. Hallam. C W. Brohnmn Goorge 
Bush C. Cork H W. Peterson, A. McK nnon, 
and J as Ryan.

A ftor the 
with, many o 
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trary, by a process 
growth, has developed through the 
differentiation of parts, an increasing 
conscious unity, and a single organ ol 
thonght and historic merntry, con
stantly able to explain and to re atate 
doctrine, and to attest, as though from 
personal experience, the facts of Its 
earliest history. Is doubt thrown on 
the Resurrection and Ascension of 
Christ ? The Cbnroh o! Rome replies :
44 f wa3 at the door of the Sepulchre 
myse'f. My ejes saw the Lord come 
forth. My eyes saw the cloud receive 
Him." Is doubt thrown on Christ's 
miraculous birth ? The Church of 
Rome replies, 44 
even if no other witness can, for the 
angel said Ilail 1 In my car as well as 
Mary's '
ITS GROWTH BY ASSIMILATING PAGAN 

PHILOSOPHY.
But the strength of the Roman pos

ition does not end here. Besides thus 
generally offerlog all the features of a 
complete organism, the detailed his 
tory of the means by which the Car
dinal Christian doctrines have taken a 
dt finite shape and been imposed on the 
ac3 pbanco of the world affords, in the 
light of the theory just indicated, fresh 
evidence that this theory is scientifl 
call y sound, and that the doctrines 
themselves are true ; and points also to 
another conclusion which is, in some 
respects, even more important. One 
of the principal facts which historical 
criticism has elucidated is tho fact 
that, though Christianity began as a 
religion among the Jew*, the doctrinal 
explanation oi Christianity was founded 
on the philosophy of the Greeks—firstly, 
on the philo ophy of Plato, subie 
qaeutly upon that of Aristotle. That is 
to nay. from the day when the Apostle 
John declared that Christ was the Logos 
who was with God, and who was God, 
tho CnristUn Church has been adopt 
ing, and making part of it* teaching 
the soi‘-nee oi an outside world, which 
waseith r opposed to Christianity, or 
ignorant of it. Were the Church 
merely, as according to Protestantism 
it Is, a homogeneous mass of heterogen 
eous
tian theology is so largely pagan In 
Its origin would ibfcolf discredit the 
authority of Christian theology alto 
gethnr ; but the moment the Church is 
presented to us as a fully developed 
organism, with a single directing brain 
from non-Christian sources, it is ex 
hlbited meioly as the eelotion by some 
individual living creature of the food 
that suits it, and the conversion of it into 
the substance of its own body. Such 
being tho oa-.e, then, lot us turn from 
the past to the future.
‘THE CHURCH OF ROME AH A LIVING 

ORGANISM COMMANDS TIIK 1NTELLECT-
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advertise and introduce our gu..

poultry specialties. No expei. . » 
necessary; we lay out your work for you. f » 
week and expenses. Position permanent. Wire 
W. A. JKNKINS Manufacturing Co., Loudon.

Decorate Your Church 
or your home for Xmas, our lines decor
ated over 100 Rjman Catholic churches 
and al-ars last year. This seasons' 
goods are much nicer than any prev
iously shown and prices right. One 
dozen yards Holly vines $1 50. Three 
dozen Chrysanthemums in any color 
$1 50. Six dozen Carnations any color 
for $1.00. Three dozen American 
beauty roses any color $1 50. Christ
mas bells with Santa Clans design for 
7 cents each. Merry Xmas bells at 7 
cents each. Bells all sizes from 7 to 
50 cents each. Express paid on all 
orders. Write the Brantford Artific
ial Flower Co., Brantford, Out., Box 45

can attest the fact,li Cuf y
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CANDLES
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ORDER EARLY. 
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before buying 

elsewhere
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TEACHERS WANTED.

LANDYÆTEACHER WANTED FOR R. C SEPAR- 
1 at«‘Bchool No. 12. Pf?el Townahlu Duties to 
begin January 2nd, !908. Salary $100. Apply 
statin* experience and qualifications to Wm. 
J. Farley. Arthur, Ont. 1518 3

ma
Wif 416 Queen St. west 

TORONTO, Out.&$ TWO TEACHERS WANTED FOR R C. 
1 Separate tchool, sict.ioa No. 3 village of 
Pain Court. township of Dover. Head teacher 
capable of teaching French and English 
Apply staling experience and qualifications 
Salary $.500. Assis'ant capabl- of leaching 
French and EnglLh State qualifications and 
salary < xp cied. School near church, post 
office and boarding house. Two and half 
miles from electric road. Address J _ A- Pin- 
sorneault Dover South Ont. 1518-2

bulent Niag 
the Solemn Pontifical Maas and preached 
fcbo sermon—a worthy tribute to the 
noble, gentle, religious soul of Mr. 
West, whose memory must ever remain 
an inspiration to bis younger brethren 
of Oir Lady of Angels. — Philadelphia 
Catholic Standard acd Times.

Hair Goods by Mailii is) Hair Switches, Puffs, 
jjM Curls, Pompadours, 

Toupees, Etc.
■l. gfnrr

pip *r 
guess
wore noted, khv. t 
Mich ; Mr. M F Murray

Gendr -n. Toledo, Ohio; Rev. C. Lin-key, O E vCHER 
étroit. Mich ; Rev. J O'Brien Bunker Hill, 1 achool section No 1, Brougham Either 
ich ; Rev. J. F. Needham XV hltiaker. Mich ; male or female, holding a first or second class 

E. Tuylor Ann Arbor. Mich,; Rev. A. certificate Duties to

11

V"‘ WANTED F JR PUBLIC F J Twenty-five per cent, discount 
JL* for the next fourteen days. Send 

yW Bample of hair We can match 
your hair to perfection. Satis- 
faction guaran eed or money re- 
funde . We do not need to . ee 
you. Write for free catalogue.

/W'\ DAY & MOHLER
r/W ' The King St. Hair Specialists.
MjPS 115 King St. West,

1 %iC'vv Toronto, Ont.

1
DIOCESE OF HAMILTON. n°j

Mo nco on Jan 1st. 
difleations and

certificate. Duties to commet 
1908 Applicants slate qua 
salary wanted. Apply at once 
to John J. Carter Sue. Tr 
P. O.. Co Renfrew.

THE REOPENING OF THE CHURCH OF 
OUR LADY.

Guelph M Tcury, Nov 81.

r"rwith ruferenots 
ML Sf Patrick 

1517-3.|i » individuals, this fact that Chris ver before in the history of the Church of 
Lady has there been such a brilliant 

assemblage as that of ihi- morning when this 
edifice was declared formally opened aficr 
having been in the hands of decorators ani 
artists for ihe pas'- couple of months. The 
building Itself, stripped of every Interval dec
oration. is a triumph of the architect's art. it 
being considered by those competent to judge 
a* one of the finest examples of Gothic archi
tecture on this continent To describe It now 
one must of necessity deal in superlatives to bo 
at all accurate Tne stained glass windows 
Imported from lUieims and Brussels are flue 
examples of rich, virile colors, art 1st (call 
blended. Th so windows represent differon 
incidents in the life of tho Saviour, and tho 
figures In 'he different ones are reproduced 
with splendid effect, and with much of the fin 
ish of a painted canvas. Between tho windows 
have been erected new fctaiions of the Cross, 
old ivory in tint, that arc every hit worthy of 
the admiration they excite. The figures In them 
are lif « eiei. and perfect in every little de
tail. The carving of these figures aud the en 
dowing of thcsn#carvings with what almost 
seems actual life, so vividly are the «'motions 
expressed in the d fferent studi-s, cannot but 
awaken a s«*nse cf artistic satisfaction in the 
beholder. Tho walls and arches are cc 
with mural pain'lugs of B b leal scenes. These 
paintings are rich in warm tone coloring, that 
is no wise garish. Indeed the prevailing tone 
of tho entire scheme of dt'coration. whilo vivid 
with virile reds and blues is la no Instance 
g uidy Too wa Is immedn t ly above thoH gh 
Altar are blue with incrustation of gold, with 
a fritz* and large paintings cf the Twelve 
Apostles Th" sanctuary is enclosed by an 
altar rail of whi e marble and onyx approached 
by i wo steps. Brass gates close the entrance to 
the sanctuary. (1 jlhio and of marble, with dell 
cate tracing and small spires. The sanctuary 
floor ifc tiled and partly carpeted with ertrn

Nom ÇEPARATK S. S. NO. 6-TWO ROOMS- 
u Two teachers wanted—Senior to have 
second class p cfcesional or better, for two 
years continuation work. In addition for 
either teacher a position as ori 
St50 Is open. Apply, stating salary,
Glavln. Ml. Carmel,

Our

be ganiat worth 
to J iseph 

1518 4.
togt

TH
en seen

h--on wore tn« 
Father L« 1

IN ATTEN
1 ' 7 hlte, Ont.At the lune 

Sbaretti. Rev
TEACHER WANTED FOR R C. 8. 8. 
1 No. 1 MtGillivarv, Duties bo commence 
January 2nd 1908. Address stating salary, 
and exoerience. School Is conveniently sit 

d opposite church, near post office and 
station Address Danis Farmer, Secretary, 
Centralia, P O Ont. 1519 2. Il $15 00 LADIES SUITS. $6.50.

Either B 
College Suits to $15. Send for fall style book 

andcloth samples. Soulhcott Suit Co. 
London, Canada.

TEACHER WANTED FOR R C. SKl’AR. 
1 ate school. In the town of Cache Bay.

)g to commence after Christmas holidays. 
One holding a first or second class certificate, 
and one holding a third class certificate. 
Applicants state salary and experience, etc.

to D. A. Chenier, Sec. Treasurer, 
15194

i
Du tie Beautiful Illustrations.Delightful Reading.

25th Year — JUS1 READY — 25th YearUAL FUTUHE
Just m K une h%8 absorbed Platonism 

in the Fourth Gospel, In the doctrine 
of tne Trinity, and h*s absorbed Aris

ta the doctrine of Christ's

Apply at once to 
Cache Bay, Onn.

HEW BOOKS.
TEACHER WANTED FOR THE FERGUS 
1 Catholic Separate school, to commence 
January 1908 Salary $3fO. Address. Martin 
Carroll. Seo, Separate School Board. Fergus.

TEACHER WANTED FOR CONTINUA
1 tion class tn No. 10 Nepean. Holding -----
elass certificate for 1903 Duties to commence 
January?nd. State experience and salary. 
Apply^Mlchael J K moody. Sec. Treas.^Jock

WANTED! TWO FEMALE TEACHERS 
Vi holding a second class professional certi
ficate f ir the Separate school, Cornwall. Ont. 
(Graded school.! Duties to commence Janu
ary 1908. Salary $315 00 per annum. Apply, 
giving experience end references to J. E. 
Talion. Soc Treas. R C. S. S. B . Box 559, 
Cornwall. Ont. 1519 3.

fEAOHEll WANTED FOR R. O S. S. 8. 
I Nj. 6 Elllca and Ligan. Male or female 

holding first or second class certificate. 
Duties to commence on January 2nd. 1908 
S .ate salary and « xperience. Address, T. 
Cjughlio, Sec. Treas., Kinkora, P. O-, Ont.

1519 8.

“New Guide to the Holy Land.” With 
twenty three colored maps and one hundred 
and ten plans of towns and monuments either 
In the text or on fly leaves. By Father Birna- 
baa Meletormann. O. F. M. Published by 
Burns & Oaf es Ltd.. 28 °'*chard St.. London 
W-, England. Price $2 25.

“ The Guild Bovs* Play at Rldingdale." 
By Rev. David B -arne. S. J^ Published by 
Bi-rzlger Bros. Now York,
Chicago. Price 85 cts.

tofelianism 
real presence in th» Knoharist, so ve 
may naturally txpeot that it will, in 
Its theory of ite own nature, absorb 
some day the main ideas of that evolu 
tionarv philosophy which many people 
imagine 'eutbied to accomplish its de 
etruetion ; and may find In the Spen
cerian philosophy a basis for ibs own 
authority like that wlfc.h which Aris
totle supplied it for its doctrine of 
tran*n he tan t latlon.

At all events the whole coarse of 
modem Intellectual history, in so far 
as Ig i* n >t tending to make all relig
ions inorf-diblo, Is tending to prepare 
this argument for tho use of the Roman 
Apologist, and to render Its use im
possible for apo’oglsta of any other 
ec-hool; and if one who is not a Catholic 
may venture to give such an opinion, 
it appears to mo that, the credibility 
o* any r- llgi >n being granted, the In
tel! otual prospects of Christianity 
were never more reassuring than they 
are a* now reorosented by the pros* 
p- -tH of the Church of Rome, under the 
pro «sure of historical criticism and the 

osvphy of organic evolution.

I For 1908
Tn

Charming Frontispiece In Colors and a 
Profusion of other Illustrations

dm amme was proceeded 
Inent visitors giving(“the progri

prom PRICE 25 CENTS
Free by Mail 

Per dozen, $2.00.
Cincinnati and;

DIED.
Oarroi.t—Ati Arthur.

Mr M J. Carroll, aged 59 
May his soul rest in peace

h—In this lolly on Nov 
ife of William Dwyer of 
rest in peace 1

Stories and Iiterestlng Articles of the Rest 
Wrl tiers—Astronomical Calculations—Cal

endars of Foaate and Fasts—A House
hold Treasur»'—Reading for the 

Family.
CONTENTS OF THE 1908 ISSUE

ORGANIST WANTED.
TV ANTED FOR A CATHOLIC CHURCH 
VV At thu -, Onh.,»n organist and choir leader. 
Applicant must have a good strong voice and be 
tactful In choir managem°nt. Capable person 
will have good opening for class in vocal and 
instrumental music. Address Box A Catho 

Record, Lindon. Ont. 15

on October 30, 1907, 
ars and 8 months.re

21, Jane, be* 
Ann 8b. Mayloved w 

her soul
son.

At 10.30 the boll of tho church pealed tho 
approach of the Papal Delegate and tho pro
cession of honor. This wae com poped of the 
representatives from the various social and 
benevolent organizations In connection with 
the « hurch ; vlniting clergy and dignitaries, 
and Ills Fxeellency the Papal 1)'legate, and 
His Lordship the Bhhop of London. Tho 
Solemn Pontifical High Mas* was th«*n cele
brated by His Excellency Mgr, Sbaretti as 
slated hy Riv, Father Aylwurd, R?ctor of St. 
Peter's Cathedral London, as deacon, and R v. 
Father Rroham, as sub deacon The dereone 
nf honor assisting in tho celebration of the 
D vine Service wore: Kev. Father Rr*n«. if 
Hun 11 ton ; and Rev Father Trac»y. «fl! xle. 
The deacons of honor to Mgr. Sb*rei'i wore 
Rev. Father Ivloepfer, of Berlin; ano V ry 
Rev. Lecompte*. Provincial of th. < Ivy of 
Jesus In Canada; those to Ills ! utshln he 
Bishop of London, w««ro : Dit»n M h.m« 
Hamilton; and Rev. Father Hand, f for 

Th * sanctuary win aglow with the r 
vestments uf the « ffl dating clerg). . nd the 
scene was on«* that, 'ho immense ’n.grcgv 
tion, composi d.iof representative ch zjns. are 
not likely t o forget.

Among theelervy inside tho altar r .ils wor. ; 
Rev. Fathers MeK -on L mdon ; McK on S. 
Columban ; Brennan, Sti. Mary'* ; Egan Strat
ford; Gehl Preston ; Doyle, Fret lion ; A •> • 
mans. Sr Agatha; Zinc *r. Rector St. ,l.-r- 
orae h College. Berlin Founder, New Gor 
many: Kelly. "XValkertorr; Doan O'Connell, 
Mt Forest; Hayden, Drayton; Gallagher. 
Coyle, Toronto ; Toomey Belleville; S anion, 
Grafton ; Brohman and Guam, ani from Mon
treal. Rev. Father Holloman, 8. .1 , Father 
Divine s J., and Father RottoL S J. ; and 
from T • water. Rev.“Falher Cochrane. The 
Mo ' - of Ceremony were Mgr Slnnott. Sec- 

y to tho D-’lega o. and Rev. Father

tho K h. « io*k°r wa* R v Either Drvmmind,
K- ........-««y vther ewonl» 'SSS”"1 ,r0m WWnl,,,’, b"

fi ii Him body of St. Angela Meric , Drummond Is an

Commodore John Barry, the Father 
ol the American Navy. By Hon. Mau- 
rick Francis Kuan. LL D. Illustrated. 

God’s Business. By Grace Keon. A 
simple touching story.

The Cure d’Ttrs. By Very Rev. A. A. 
Linos V. F. The story of the L fe of the 
Gréa' WonderWorker. With 14 Illustrations.

The Chivalry of ZTh'Sing. By Maud 
Rkuan

Through Catholic Spain. By Ma
Nixon Roulbt. With 9 illustra lions.

Hia Mother. Br Marion Ames Taggart. 
The Land oi the Tercentennial. By 

Ella Loraine Djrsky. Pictures of our 
land in early days. Six Illustrations.

Love is Young. Ry Jerome Haute.
71 Corner of tne Green Isle. By P. G-

Smyth. Five illustrations.
71 Dough er of Erin. By K. M, Power, 
In the Footsteps of Father Marquette. 

By Oharlea C Johnson. With 9 Ulusbra-

7T Daughter
Mannix A true s

Wild TTnimals of
• rations.

The Diamond Gros 
Notable Eve

With illustrati

19 3.
Useful Almanac and Calendar.

The Aponloshlp nf Prayer, 
street, New York.hxs Issued Its 
manac and Calendar for 1908. There is a large 
budget of good reading In this little bonk and 
the price li only 10 cents. It should be In 
every Catholic home.

A Ueefnl Book, 
i an a disnaee nf the masaes and 
It’’ should b» read with the 

st « tr - by all whi t,*ko ar interest In 
Ing th“ h-ial'h nf the pier'-*. Id ia the 

S. A. Knopf M. 1) , 
50 cents, 
82odj Sb.

801 West 131st 
nual Ai-

HOMES WANTED.
flOOD 
•T tw 
these 
younge
usually attractive
number of younger children, boy* and 
ages one to three yesra Wm. O'Connor, 
Inspector, Neglected ai d Dependent Children's 

Parliament Buildings, Toronto.
1518-2

CATHOLIC HOMES WANTED FOR 
o boys aged eight and five years. Bibh 
boy a aro strong and healthy. The 
r one Is intelligent and moreic.i4

homes wanted for a 
girls.

ÜALIFIKD TEACHER WAN I KD FOR 
R.C. Separate school No. 3, Tilbury East, 

ie capable of teaching English and French 
preferred. Duties to commence Jan. 2. 1908. 
State salary, experience and qualifications to 
Peter Simard, Fletcher P. O .Ont. 1519-3

YT7 XN TED CATHOLIC FEMALE TEACHER 
11 for It C. S S. Soc. N 5, Sombra. Lamb 

Lou Uj. Duties bn commence Jan. 2nd, State 
experience qualifications and salary expected. 
Apply at once to A A. O'Leary, See.. 1 
Limbton. Ont. 1519 2.

Q'Uj
ARY F,

•' Tubi*rcnlo*ts 
how to comb
grnate

Department,,
-irb

promo in 
n-lz * e*a t’ou cannot possibly have 

a better Cocoa than
ay. w Ht ten by 

N w Yck. Paper 25 cent* cloth 
Published hy Fred. P Fiori, 514 East 
N w York City. EPPS’S Port

OHKKTING TO A CANADIAN HARD.

Suggested hy Rending * The Toller and 
other Poems," l»y Alv E*teemed Friend, 

Drf William .1. Fischer.

TEACHER WANTED HOLDING A 
A. second class professional certificate, for 
R. C. Separate school of the village of Dublin. 
Duties to oommmee on January 2nd, 191)8. 
State experience and salary expected. Ad
dress Bernard O'Connell. Secretary-Treasurer, 
Dublin, Ont. 1519 8

A of Heroes. By Mary K. 

America. With illus-

Mahon.
Year.

CATHOLIC NOTES.
I A delicious drink and a sustaining 

food. Fragrant, nutritious and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

Right R v Mgr. Joseph M. Vutm, 
yr K Titus* Church, Titusville,

.• of r.he ablest end most be 
hw.fi |iri-s»- n the Krle diocese, died
t.- * « '«iimSv, N ivemhor it.

,9. By Shi el a
f the Past■

V Thy hook lies op«*n on mv bnoos,
And as l turn Its p*gt sfalr. 
hr * «.th 1 a blessing friend, on theo, 
A blessing born of prayer.

For ev ry path thv Toller treads 
Is filled with lillloa white as snow ; 

The wayside ro8ee In 'heir beds 
In whitest raiment blow.

-------------
SITUATION WANTED.

A YOUNG MAN WANTS A SITUATION 
H. ns janitor fur a church or hall. Has been 
janitor of a church for five years. Can serve 
Mass and make himself generally useful. 
Apply to " J K ’ Catholic Record Office, 
London On'. 1512 9

Little Folks’ AnnualI a *• i»fc>•••hIio , Parley, of New York, re- 
Rome during the<•» i v. «I •> <»f •« from

«i., r ».. k ' f*at the Holy Hee had con- 
I v r r d m.. «f gnity o' domestic prelate 
en u v i * ph Fren, director general ,

>■<» dety for the propagation of 1 c ,'y. C000Â FOR 1908
Stories and Pretty Pictures for the Young.

10 cents a copv
t

And snow white fares thv lily—
( A vory vestal queen of song ! )

Th ' hln**om* share her crystal dows ; 
Hor lays, the b.rds prolong.

All gentle things, all gracious springs 
Of Faith and Ho »e and Love divine

CRM. A —Hrnm ,i Nu. 4, London, pm+n w -.fufje Catliolic BccorO
Block, Richmond Street. M. J. McGrath , rivuru
president; P. F.Boyle. Secretary. ------ LONDON, CANADA

Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 
ia i-lb. and 1-lb Tins.opening services. Father 

oarneeb, eloquent speaker,li

■

•i

•*
*£


